This if the third issue of
the departme?ltal newsletter since l:ts publication resumed in tbe Fall
of 1995, Two issues were
published dt! ring the
past academic yem; but
it was decided not to
have a Fall 1996 issue
because of the many
changes that occurred at
that time with reorganization
of tbe department following the
new Cbairman 's appointment
in july 1996, Therefore, this
issue includes in/ormation on
major events in the department
throughout tbe cll rrent
a cademic year,
Ongoing health care r'eform
and the introduced managed
cm'e system greatly injluence
OU?' curre11t practice of both
'hesiology and critical care
,cine, The University of
Pittsburgh Medical Center
(UPMC) is expanding be)Jond
its traditional borders in
Oakland witb incorponltion of
several community hospitals in
tbe m'ea, The activities at these
bospita ls and their relations to
UPMG, particular~)J in regar'ds
to allestbesiology and critical
care medicine will be disc/lSsed
in fu tit re issues,
As before, the readership is
i?lvited to subm'it suitable
material for'publication in our'
n ewsletter. Its production
dep ends heavily on illputfrom
the editorial group including
Cbarles Buffington, }\I[D, Pal
Kocbanek, MD, jim Krugb, MD,
Michael Pinsky, MD, Lisa Sinz,
MD, jan Smith, MB, ChB,
j oanne Woodson, and most
importantly Francie Siegfried
a nd Lisa Cobn, }\IfPH,
Headingfor a m ost welcome
spri11g of 1997, we wisb y ou all
r
'lSant summer until we
again witb allother
newsletter in tbe Fail,
Ake Grenvik, MD, PbD, Editor'

New Department Chairman Ready to Face Challenges

n July
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Leonard L. Firestone) MD) Professor ofAnesthesiology

and Critical Care Medicine) became the third chairman of the Department ofAnesthesiology and Crzlical Care Medicine) University ofPittsburgh) since itsfounding in 1961, He was awarded the Peter and Eva Safar
Professorship in November 1996
Dr. Firesto ne came to Pitts-

burgh in 1987 from Harvard
Medica l School where he
comp leted a resea rch fellowshi p and held a fac ulty position, He attended medica l
school and completed his
internship , residency
tra ining, and a cl ini cal
fe ll owship in cardiac
a nesthes ia at Yale University, "I have always been
insp ired by a cha llenge, I
was a postdoc fo r five years
beca use I was cha ll enged
by how ha rd it was to be
truly success fu l in research,
I was inspired to do an
anesthes ia res idency
beca use of th e challenges
of hyperacute medicine ,"
sa id Dr. Firesto ne, Before
his appointme nt as chairman, Dr, Firestone was th e
departme nt's Vice Chairman
fo r Research and Clini cal
Director of Cardiac Anesthesia fo r the Uni ve rsity of
Pittsburgh Medical Cente r
(UPMC)
Dr. Firestone 's rigorous

academic training and adminis-

trati ve experience he lped
prepare him for his new role
as chairman, Heading the
la rgest academic de partment of
its kind in the nation brings
w ith it e no rmous challenges ,
Chief among them is to

thro ugh times of transition has
to be o ne of the greatest
administrative cha llenges in
my fie ld," sa id Dr. Firesto ne,
The Departme nt o f Anesthesio logy/ CCM proVides perioperative medica l and
intensive care fo r surg ical
p atients at UPMC's tertiary
care hosp itals and nearby
community hospitals, as
well as Children 's Hospital of Pittsburgh , MageeWome ns Hospital, and the
Veterans Affa irs Medical
Center in Oakland, and
provides medi ca l and
research direction fo r
Pittsburgh's multidisciplinary Pain Evaluation
and Treatment Institute ,
Dr. Firesto ne cited three

mainta in q uality in an aca demic department in the face
of managed care , "Helping to
guide the largest and most
complex academic anesthesia
departme nt in the co untry

prerequisites to do ing a
good jo b in this chairmanship position: "a large
capacity for unremitting hard
work , a high degree of
orga ni zatio n and tenacity, and
a pe rsonal life that su pports a
l OO-hour work week," ad ding,
"I am fortunate to have the

Focus Continued

good hea lth , fam il y life , and
desire to make th is possibl e."
Changing Demands in
the New Health Care
Environment
Th e structural and functiona l

changes in med icine in the
United Stat s w ill have a great
impact o n acade mi c hea lth
cente rs and th e ir hos pitalbased spec ialties s uch as
a nesthes io logy and criti ca l
ca re . As chairman , Dr.
Fi resto ne is committed to
helping de pa rtme nt fac ulty
plan ahea d fo r these cha nges .
"One of my most important
functi o ns as cha irman. " he
sa id , "is to he lp fa cul ty members with the tra nsiti on by
sharing w hat I've learned
about th e re leva nt economic
and soc ia l tre nds , and prepa ring the m for the in ev itable
fut ure . To be rea li stic, I expect
a d iffi cult trans itio n fo r ph ysicians in this department who,
like myse lf. gre\v up in an e ra
of virtu a ll y unlimited resources
and unqu estio ned autho ri ty.
The managed ca re e ra has
curtai led both rathe r s harply."
"Impli cit to managed ca re will
be decl ining r venues, alterations in hosp ital use patterns,
and peripheralizatio n of
clinical de mand towa rd the
community w ith use of
hosp itals in ou r in tegrated
network rathe r tha n o ne
ce ntral hosp ita l in Oakland ,"
accord ing to Dr. Firestone .

"These changes impose new
im peratives for efficie ncy o n
th e part of phys icia ns in this
de pa rtme nt, and fiscal constraints on education and
resea rch progra ms ."
"Bu t rath e r than viewing these
changes in hea lth ca re as the
la me ntable e nd of an e poch,
our de pa rtm e nt w ill help
define the new era. Society's
mandate for rati o nal, evidencebased use o f resources will
require expe rienced pe rioperative medi cine physicians to
rede fine anesthesia and
chro ni c pa in management, and
expe ri e nced intensivists to
reengineer expensive but lifesav ing cri tica l ca re treatme nt,"
sa id Dr. Firestone. He sees an
urge nt need fo r the chairmen
of hosp ita l-based departments
to partne r with their hospita ls
a nd pro vide cl ear medi cal
d irectio n.

New Structure
Part of Dr. Firestone 's new
ro le is be ing "a cl ea r comm u-

nica to r o f the changes on the
table , w heth e r they are
we lcome o r not. " Information
mu st be di sseminated in orde r
for me mbe rs of the departme nt to respond to changes.
"It is my res ponsibility to
integrate the feedback from
va rio us so urces that will he lp
set th e rudde r for the de partme nt. ·' Dr. Firesto ne has
strea ml in ed the de partment's

stru cture to meet new demands . "I came into the
pos ition w ith the belie f that a
slimme r administrative stru cture would be more appropriate to th e future we are
faC ing, " said Dr. Fireston e .
"However, necessary adju stme nts will be made, based o n
th e needs of our faculty and
syste m. "
Structural changes at the
administrative level refl ect Dr.
Firesto ne 's cabinet style
management philosop hy and
his beli e f that "".the best
decisio ns are made by the
most knowledgeab le peop le
thro ug h sma ll gro up discussio ns." The department is now
governed by two broad-based
executi ve committees, the
Clinica l AdvisolY Council and
the Education Advisory
Council. These executive
comm ittees are asked to
define, the n "grapple" w ith
pro b le ms in th e ir respecti ve
domains, to give advice to the
cha irman, and to s uggest th e
action p lans. Dr. Firesto n
continu es personally to re presen t th e resea rch doma in ,
based o n his seven yea rs of
pri o r expe ri e nce as Vice
Cha irman fo r Research ,
alth o ug h the newly e mphasized Clinical Trials Program
wil l be hea ded full-time by W.
David Watkins, MS , MD , PhD.
Coun cil me mbers were
appo inted o n the bas is of the ir
reco rd of accomplishment a nd

de monstrated interest eith er as
cl inical d irectors o r edu ca to rs
and s peak o n be ha lf of the ir
"constitu ents ." Th ro ug h this
stru cture, it is Dr. Firesto ne 's
hope that all fa cul ty will be
given an opportunity to express
the ir views. "It is vitall y important that all me mbers of the
fa culty have a vo ice in w hat
w ill affect the m. " The ad visory
councils are also he lping to
determine the depa rtme nt's
strategic vision.
Dr. Firesto ne cred its the
Clinical AdvisOlY Cou ncil w ith
he lpi ng, so fa r, to successfull y
resolve some of the "thorni est"
issues faCing the de partl
re lated to new Hea lth Care
Financing Administratio n (HCFA)
regul ati ons, reenginee ring of
the de partment's Merit system,
and the transition into a
centralized practice p la n.
Clinica~ Research, aruJ
Educational Goals

"This departme nt, by o bjective

criteria, is considered among
th e best research , educatio n,
and clinical progra ms in th e
country," said Dr. Firestone .
"The challenge fo r the future is
to maintain dlat level of quality
in the managed ca re e ra. My
persona l hope is to exceed
current levels in one o r mo re
of these areas of endeav(,'- "
"Fortunately, the clinica l talent
o f o ur faculty, and the depart-
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nent's resea rch and teaching
rad iti o ns we re highl y cultirated by my predecessor and
lave given my administration
I g rea t hea d sta rt," sa id Dr.
~ ires ton e speaking o f fo rme r
:ha irma n Pete r Winter, MD .
·In the cl inica l area , the
letwork-building stra tegy of
J PMC w ill requ ire a higher
eve I of profess io nal cl inica l
na nageme nt tha n e ve r be·ore ." Dr. Fi restone is confi:Ie nt th at the cu rre nt fa culty
la ve the tale nt to meet the
:ha ll enges of the tra nsiti on ,
Jut concedes that the crysta l
)a ll is hazy rega rding the
nte rrued iate and lo ng-te rm
:Ii l
needs.
Ed uca tio na l progra ms must
n a inta in o r exceed the le vel of
~xce ll e nce prev io usly
IChieved , according to Dr.
::irestone, to survive th e
mpact of th e recent Ameri ca n
)ociety of Anesthes io logists;po nsored anesthesia
vvorkforce re po rt. "I be li eve
hat w ith jud icio us fi sca l
l1anagement, we will still be
Ible to have o utstanding
=ducational an d research
::lrograms , a lth o ugh I a lso
Jelie ve that the days of the
:riple-th reat physician are ove r.
[nstead, we wi ll more li kely
have ph ysic ians that a re e ithe r
3uperb edu cato rs o r s upe rb
rese ~ '·chers in ad dition to
::le( .:xce llent cl inicia ns. Th is
is a commonl y held be lief
lmo ng clinica l cha irme n and
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deans thro ugho ut the United
States ."
Reflections on the
Chairmanship

The d iversity o f pro ble ms that
require input fro m the chairman has surprised Dr.
Firestone . He has also bee n
surprised by the "sheer bu lk of
administrative work that it
takes to manage a company
with a 30 millio n do llar plus
budget," referring to the
Uni ve rsity Anesthes iology and
Critica l Ca re Medi cine Fo undati o n (UACCMF). O ne of the
most p leasant re velatio ns
accord ing to Dr. Firestone has
been "discovering just how
exceptio nally competent and
profeSSio nal our lo ng-term
UACCMF administrative staff
members are ."
Whe n asked whe the r the days
of th e 17-yea r chairma nshi p
( held by Dr. Winte r) a re over,
Dr. Firesto ne rep lied 'Td be
s urprised if an yone could do
this job as it curre ntly exists
for even a few yea rs, b ut I'm
optimistic that the current
demands are a function of this
transitio nal time. We won't be
evolvi ng into a centra l practice
p lan/ central billing office
every yea r, nor will w e be
imple menting newly-po te nt
HCFA teaching regulatio ns and
a n e ntire ly new be nefits
p rogram o n an a nnual basis.
Perha ps as in o ther industries

Department Expands Use of Intranet Technology

The Departme nt of Anesthesio logy and Critica l Care Medicine
is making increasing use of Intran et technology through its
Web server to disseminate and collect info rmation inte rnally.
A weekly calendar may be viewed by faculty members,
trainees, and staff through the departme nt's We b p age. The
cale ndar includes information o n lectures, grand rounds, and
conferences w ithin the dep artme nt. Internal users may also
access a dep artmental directory electronically.
Faculty m embers' requests for non-clinical and vacatio n days
are now made o n-line , rather than using traditional methods
such as electroni c or interoffice mail to communicate with
schedulers . Request forms are accessible thro ugh the
depa rtment's We b page . Completed fo rms are sent electronically to a central scheduler and facu lty are no tified back
through the syste m on the status of the ir request. Auth orized
users w ill also be able to access ope rating room schedules
electronically.
To help t.rack progress toward fulfillme nt o f ABA requirements, residents may now submit cases electro nically to a
password-protected residents' case diary log. Residents may
access the log at any time to review the ir cases .
Information o n department prog rams is ava ilable throug h the
de partm e nt's Web page at http://www.anes.upmc.edu .

that have recently undergone
restructuring, the de mands w ill
re lax to a somewhat mo re
modest p latea u. "
Despite some initia l seriou s
difficulti es, Dr. Firesto ne
expressed his o ptimism abo ut
the futu re o f the de partment.
"1 have g rea t confide nce that

we have virtu a ll y all o f the
skill mix we need to meet the
challe nges of the future , and
grea t fa ith that my colleagues
have the spirit and sense of
mission to do so, despite the
ma ny ad vers ities around us. "

Research Update

Critical Care Medicine
Research Training Grant

The Division of Critical Care
Medicine has long been a
leader in academic critical
care. From organizing the
world 's first critical care
medicine physician training
program 35 years ago to
hosting the first annu al
meetings of the Society of
Critical Ca re Medicine, the
division has continua lly promoted critical care medicine as
not only a legitimate medical
subspecia lty, but one worthy
of high academic pursuit.

and basic science in an
environme nt that integrates
clinical, methodological, and
scientific skills .
Two post-doctoral trainees are
supported in the first year and
four in each subsequent year.
The program relies on the
support of assistant trainers
from diverse fields such as
cardiac anesthesiology, tumor
cell bio logy, NMR spectroscopy, applied phYSiology, and
public hea lth.

Novel Project Focuses on
Supporting Caregivers

Long-Term Outcomes of
Critically III Patients Focus

It was in this context that
Michael Pinsky, MD, brought
together a group of senior
investigators from diverse
fields to develop a uniqu e
multidisciplinary post-doctoral
research program entitl ed
"Experimental Therapeutics in
Critical Illness." The training
program was recently funded
for five years by the National
Institutes of Health 's National
Heart, Lung, and Blood
Institute as a T32 Training
Grant. The specific a im of the
program is to provide postdoctoral fellows with research
training in the basic sciences
relevant to unsolved problems
in the treatment of cardiop ulmonalY insuffiCiency states.
The primary goal is to train
clinicians to study clinical
problems that can be answered through laboratory
investigation. Clinicians will
study human pathophysiology

Armando Rotondi , PhD, and
Carl Sirio , MD, De partment of
Anesthesiology and Critical
Care Medicine; Steven Belle,
PhD, Department of Epidemiology; Richard Schultz, PhD,
Department of Psych iatIy; and
Michael Dona hoe, Division of
Pulmonary and Critical Care
Medicine. Stephen Wisniewski,
PhD, Department of Epidemio logy, is the statistician on the
study.

of Five-Year Study

Lakshmipathi Che lluri, MD ,
MPH, Medical Director of the
Surgical Intensive Care Unit at
the University of Pittsburgh
Medical Center (UPMC) ,
recently was awarded a fiveyear grant from the National
Institute of Aging for a proposa l entitled "Quality of Life
After Mechanical Ventil ation in
the Aged." This study w ill
examine the long-term o utcome, inclu ding survival up to
one yea r and quality of life, of
critically ill patients receiving
mechanical ventilatory support
in UPMC intens ive care units
(ICUs) . Data on ICU and
hospital course and on resource utilizatio n will be
recorded, and follow-up
interviews conducted with
survivors and caregivers.
CO-investigators on th e study
include Michael Pinsky, MD,

Armando Rotondi , PhD, has
received a National Institutes
of Health RO-l Grant for
"Supporting Traumatic Brain
Injury Families ." This project
will provide hea lth services to
families in their homes via a
World Wide Web site. Family
members caring for a relative
w ith traumatic bra in inj ury w ill
be able to join electronic social
support discussion groups ,
access references through an
on-line library, ask medical
experts questions via an electronic mail system , and locate
information about community
resources. This project is
funded for 27 months.
CO-investigators include
Richard Schultz, PhD , Department of Psychiatry; Steve
Wisniewski, PhD , De partment
of Epidemiology; Michael
Spring, PhD, Department of
Information Sciences; and Carl
Sirio, MD , and Derek Angus,
MB, ChB, MPH, Department of

Anesthesiology and Critical
Care Medicine .
Safar Center Top
Military-Funded Agency
for Combat Care

Ove r the past 18 months,
investigators at the Safar
Center for Resuscitation
Research have been selected
by the United States Navy
(MRDC-NMRI) and Army
(USAMRMC) to receive over
$1.5 million in grant support
for work in the area of novel
resuscitation approaches to
severely injured battlefie ld
cas ualties.
P eter Safar, MD , (Princif.
Investigator) and Samuel
Tisherman, MD , (CO-investigator) are beginning their second
yea r of funding on a grant
entitled "Increasing Survival of
Uncontrolled Hemorrhagic
Shock in Rats. " This work
investigates the application of
mild hypothermia and oxygen
breathing in the treatment of
hemorrhagic shock.
Patrick Kochanek , MD (Principa l Investigator) and Peter
Safar, MD (Co-i nvestigator)
were recently awarded a threeyear $700,000 grant from the
US Army fo r a project entitled
"Emergency Interventions after
Seve re Traumatic Brain Injury
in Rats: Effect on Ne uropathology and Function,O utcome." The application of
traditional and novel resuscitation strategies will be examAnesthesiology / CCM
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Presentations and Publications

In the News

PICTURED FROM LEFT TO RIGHT
Dr. i\llichael Pimky,
Dr Lak,iJmipatiJi Cbellllri,
Dr. Armando Rotondi.
Dr- Peter Sa/CII;
'IInllel Tish enuan,
1C
r'atrick Kochanek,
Dr. Robert Clark

ined in a contempo ra ry mode l
of traumatic brain injury in rats.
Dete rmining th e effects of
these trea tme nts on functio nal
o utcome and both necrosis and
apoptosis is th e overa ll goa l.
At the invitatio n of the US
Navy, th e Safa r Cente r recently
hosted an int m atio nal
sympOS ium o n the resea rch
potentials of "suspended
ani mation " fo r far fo rward
combat casualties. Twenty
scientists parti cipated in the
Janua ry 1997 symposium.
Pediatric CCM Faculty
M mber Receives
elopment Award

Robe rt Cla rk, MD , Ass istant
Professor in the Divisio n o f
Pediatric Critical Ca re Med icine, rece ntl y received a fiveyear 400,000 Mentored
Clinical Scie ntist Development
Award from the National
Institutes of Health , Na tional
Institute of Neurologica l
Disorders and Strok for "The
Role of Je uro protective Genes
After Traumatic Brain Injury."
Dr. Clark , a second-year
facu lty membe r, was sponsored by Roger Simo n, MD ,
from th e De partment of
Neurology. The work represents a coll aborative effort
between investigators at the
Safar Center for Resuscitatio n
1?,p,.<;earch and the Department
( ie urology.
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International Symposia Well·Received

Michael Pinsky, MD , recently organized and directed two
international symposia. Both gatherings were underwritten by the European Society of Intensive Care Medicine
and were part of international meetings.
Applied cardiovascular physiology was tlle theme of a
symposium held in Trieste, Italy, ovember 11-13, 1996.
As Course Director, Dr. Pinsky brought together academic
facu lty from the University of Pittsburgh and around the
world. Representing the Department of Anesthesiology
and Critica l Care Medicine were Charles Buffington, MD ,
Arthur Boujoukas, MD , John Kellum, MD , Paul Rogers ,
MD, Kenneth Rothfield, MD, and John Gorcsan, MD.
Timothy Billiar, MD, from the Department of Surgery
lectured on trauma and hypovolemic shock.
The follOWing publication resulted from the symposium:
Pin ky MR, Dhainaut JF, Artigas A, eels. The Pulmonary
Circulation: Moving From Passive to Active Control.
London: W.B. Saunders Co. Ltd.; 1996.

Co ngratul ations to Barbara
DeRiso, MD, o n her e lection
as President of tile Association
of Anesthesia Clinica l Directo rs.
Co ng ratulations also to Carol
Rose, MD, the new President
of the Pe nnsylvania Society of
Anesthesio logists . Dr. Rose is a
District 13 Trustee o n the
Board of the Pe nnsylva nia
Medical SOCiety, serves o n the
Board of the Pennsylvania
Medical Society Liab ility
Insurance Company, and is an
Alternate Delega te from
Pe nnsylvan ia to the Ame rican
Medi ca l Association .

Calendar
Cloning Subject
of Upcoming Safar
Lecture

Dr. Pinsky also directed a symposium entitled "The Lung

in the Critically III Patient: Applied RespiratOlY Physiology" in Vienna, Austria , Decembe r 11-14, 1996. The
Vienna meeting was also sponsored by the Ame rican
Thoracic Society and included some of the best known
clinical investigators in pulmonary critical care medicine.
Topics included the basics in ventilator mechanics,
chronic airflow obstruction, acute lung injury, and
experimental lung therapies. A book based on the
symposium is in prep aration.

The Eighteenth Annual
Peter and Eva Safar
Lecture will be given

September 4, 1997 at 4:00
PM in Scaife Hall. Dr.
Donald Wolf, Senior
Scientist from the Oregon
Regiona l Primate Research Center, will speak
on the scientific aspects
of cloning and the
potential ramifications of
this type of work for
experimental investigation. Dr. Wolf recentJy
produced Sibling rhesus
monkeys from cloned
emblYos.

Educational News

Dr. David Pawner

Multidisciplinary Critical
Care Training Program
Update

Th e 1996-1997 aca demic year
has bee n one of growth and
change for the Mul tidisciplinary Critical Care Training
Program (MCCTP) w ith the
estab lishment of new ed ucational goals and a shift in
focus .
Ake Grenvik , MD, PhD ,
Distinguished Se rvice Professor
for Critical Care Medicine and
Director of the MCCTP for 25
years , was appointed Director
Eme ritus of the MCCTP by the
Dean of the Medical School.
Dav id Powner, MD , Professor
:)f Anesthesiology and Critica l
Care Medicine and Medicine,
is the new Director of the
MCCTP. Other changes include
the appointments of Samuel
fisherman , MD, as Director of
11e Surgical Critical Care FeUow,hip and Paul Rogers, MD , as
Director of the Internal Medi:ine Critica l Care Fellowship.
Erin Britton recently joined the
\lICCTP as Fellows hip Coordi1ator afte r Jill Belasco , who
1eld the position for eigh t
fears, moved to a new posiion. Lois Baue r, the Med ia and
~ d uca tion Coordinator for over
l5 years , recently retired. Both
'ill and Lois made indelible
:o ntributions to the MCCTP
md our fellows. Sheila Palmieri
o ined the MCCTP as Adminisra tive SecretalY last Fall.

The evolving focus of the
MCCTP is evide nt in the
development of an exciting
new resource, the Grenvik
Mul tidisciplinary Critical Care
Training Center. The mu ltimedia training center will be
named in honor of Dr. Grenvik
to acknowledge his past and
continuing contributions to the
training program. Building
upon the teaching trad itions
establis hed by Dr. Grenvik, the
center w ill incorporate the
power of the Internet, a new
MCCTP website, and other
multimedia techno logies into
the training of fellows. Training center resources will allow
expa nsion of current CD-ROM
based mod ules and use of the
ICU patient simulator and local
area network software. It wi ll
also permit the import and
export of curriculum from the
Internet, help build upon the
computer literacy of a ll MCCTP
fellows, and expand teaching
beyo nd the University of
Pittsburgh Medical Center
through s uch sources as the
Society of Critical Care
Medicine's Fundamental
Critical Care Support Programs.
Despite the changes in evitab le
in hea lth care reform , the
MCCTP and critical care facu lty
remain committed to the
mission of preparing fellows to
provide primary care to
critica lly ill or injured patients .

Welcome New 1997·1998 Trainees
CA·1 Anesthesia
Residents

Andrea Fere nce, MD
Shashank Saxena, MD
Daniel Za lach, MD

Anesthesia Fellows
Cardiac Ane sthesiology
Theresa Gelzinis, MD
Childr en's Hospital of
Pittsburgh
Susan Drelich, MD
Kenneth Goldschneider, MD
William Jones, DO
Lubna Khan, MD
Jeremy Lee, MD
Kevin Matrosic, MD
Ann Ruscher, MD
Pa in Evalu a tion and
Treatm ent Institute
James Diesfeld, MD
Arun Lall, MD

Critical Care Fellows
A nesthesiology
Critical Care
Jewel Alleyne, MD
Todd Davis, MD
Michael Dishart, MD (NIH
Research Fellow)
Stavroula Ikonomakou , MD
Leonard Trapani, MD
Em erge ncy Medicine
Critical Care
Edward Kimball, MD
Internal M edicine
Critical Care
Eyad Abu-Hamda, MD
Jenee Bowman, MD
Anthony Carlese, DO
Michael Dacey, Jr. , MD
Martin Hendrickson, DO
Anton Nicolescu, MD
Michael Power, MD
Natesa Shanmugam, MD
Bryan Veynovich, DO
Pediatric Critical Care
Yong Yun Han, MD
James McJunkin , MD
Randy Ruppel, MD
Neal Seldberg, MD
Surgical Critical Care
Marilyn Borst, MD
Paul Freeswick, MD
Amitabh Goel, MD
David Kam, MD

)

For more information on the
MCCTP, call (412) 647-313).
Anesthesiology jCCM
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Honors/Accomplishments

Calendar

Faculty Presence Strong at
ASA Annual Meeting
The De partme nt of Anesth si-

ology a nd Critical Care Med icine showed an impressive
presence at the October
meeting of the Ame rica n
Society of Anesthesiologists in
New Orleans. Department
faculty members cond ucted
workshops o n adult and
advanced fiberopti c
laryngoscopy, handling the
difficult airway/ computer
simulations, a nd intraoperative
e lectrophysiologic monitoring.
Twe nty faculty mem bers were
;P~ first autho rs on papers and
"
er presentations. Barbara
Brando m, MD, and Charles
Brindis, MD , MS , we re mode rato rs for th e poste r sess io n.
Facu lty members a lso participated o n multiple panels
including "Mo lecular Biology
for the Anesthesiologist"
(Leona rd Fi restone , MD) ,
"Ped iatric Pain Management"
(Pete r Davis, MD , and Ira
La ndsman, MD) , and "Culture
of Anesthesiology Departments: Thriving in th e 21st
CentlIIY" (Ba rbara DeRiso, MD).
CCM Division Plays Import ant Role at SCCM Meeting
As in previous years, the

Divis ion of Critica l Care
j\IIpdicine was a dom inant
/
c at the annual meeting of
the Society of Critical Ca re

a
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Medi cine (SCCM) in Sa n
Diego. Faculty membe rs and
fe llows contributed grea tly to
abstract presentations, awa rds
received , and invited lectures
at the Fe bruaIY 1997 meeting .

Lisa Cohn, Administrative Director of the Clinical Trials

Program and Publications Director for the Department of
Anesthesiology/ CCM, recently was awarded a Master of
Public Health degree .
PMC Administrative
Director of Critical Care Medicine (CCM), received the 1996
Young Investigator Award of the Ame rican Coll ege of Chest
Physicians (ACCP) at the October 1996 ACCP World
Congress in San Francisco for an abstract entitled "Estimating ICU Cost Savings: Reducing Low Risk-Monitored Only
(LRM) Patients Using Risk Adju sted Hospita l Outcome
Data ." Ms. Coleman and colleague in the Division of CCM,
including Carl Sirio, MD , Derek Angus , MB, ChB, MPH,
a nd ancy Pristas, RN, reported on methods to assess LRM
rates within UPMC. The authors concluded that there is
wide intra-institutional variation in tl1e use of ICUs for LRM
patients. A reduction of the LRM rate to 20% in all units
would result in estimated annu al avings of 2.6 million
within UPMC.
Mary Beth Coleman, RN, MBA,

Adult CCM Participation
Invited lectures included
"Right and Left Hea rt Inte ractions: New InSights into an O ld

Problem " (Michael Pinsky,
MD) , "Organ Preservation and
Brain Death " (Ake Gre nvik,
MD, PhD, and David Powner,
MD), "Workforce Redu ction:
Who is Minding the Store?"
Qames Snyder, MD) , "Computer-Ass isted Decision
Maki ng" (Michael Pinsky, MD) ,
"An Apple fo r the Teache r"'
(Paul Rogers, MD), and
"Incide nce of Sepsis" (Derek
Angus, MB, ChB, MPH). All
lectures were well received
and many were prese nted to a
standing-room o nl y audience.
Pediatric CCM and Safar
Center Participation

S eventeen abstracts were
presented by faculty and
fe llows from pediatri c CCM
and the Safar Cente r for
Resuscitation Resea rch. Robe rt
Clark, MD , won the 1997
SCCM Young Investigators
Award for his abstract entitled
"Apoptosis-suppresso r Gene
bcl-2 Inductio n afte r Tra um atic
Brain Inju ry in Rats. " Pedi atri c
CCM fellows, Michae l Bell ,
MD, and Michael Whale n, MD,

Peter Safar, MD, received the 1996 Pittsbw-gh Business
Times ' Health Care Heroes Lifetime Achievement Award for

1996. Dr. afar was selected from five finalists and is the
first recipient of this new award, w hich honors individuals
in the health care field who "epitorrUze the spirit embodied
in the word 'hero"'. Dr. Safar also received the 1997
Christer Grenvik Memorial Award in Critica l Care Medicine
Ethics at the annual SCCM meeting.

received Ed ucational Awards
fo r their abstracts. Patrick
Kochanek , MD , gave the First
Established Investigator Grant
lecture o n "The Role of
In fl ammation in Cerebrovascular Failure afte r Head Injury. "
Ann Thompson , MD , was a
spea ke r o n two pane ls entitled
"Pediatric Critical Care in

Review" and "Career Developme nt Issues for Wo men in
Critica l Ca re ." Joseph Carcillo,
MD , was a me mber of the
Program Committee for the
Symposium.

In Memoriam

worked as a clinica l anesth es iologist and teache r until his
retireme nt in 1993.

Past Department Faculty
Members Remembered

Drs. Clara Jea n Ersoz and
Namik Ersoz, past me mbers of
the Depa rtment of Anesthesio logy and Critica l Care Medicine
(CCM), d ied in the crash of
T\VA Flig ht 800 on Jul y 17,
1996 along with their ne phew.
Dr. Clara Jea n Ersoz was the
first woman in the University
of Pittsburg h's CCM fe llowship
program in 1965 and was an
Ass istant Professo r in the
De partme nt of Anesthesiology/
CCM fo r seve ral yea rs before
becoming a gene ral anesth es iologist at St. Clair Hospital in
Pittsburgh. She initiated and
became chi ef of the ICU at St.
Clair, as well as Director of
Emergency Care. In 1976, Dr.
Ersoz was named Med ica l
Director of the hos pital and

Dr. Robert A. Hingson, fonner
Unive rsity of Pittsburgh

Drs. Namik Ersoz and
Clam j ean Ersoz

later Vice President for Medica l
Affa irs. After her retirement in
1993, Dr. Ersoz studied
phil osophy and was an advisor
o n qua lity control and hea lth
ca re re form issues .
Namik Ersoz immigrated to the
United States from Turkey. In
the late 1960s, he jo ined the
Departme nt of Anesthesiology/
CCM at th e University of
Pittsburg h, late r becoming an
Associate Professor. Dr. Ersoz
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Professor and Chief o f Anesthesio logy at Magee-Womens
Hospital (MWH) , died October
9, 1996 . Dr. Hingson is re me mbe red as a humanitarian ,
cie ntist, inventor, pioneer of
epidural anesthesia for childbirth , and developer of the
"jet" injector ("peace gun") for
mass imm unization. Dr.
Hingson was recruited to the
Unive rsity of Pittsburg h in
1968 . His team at MWH
changed o bstetric coverage
fro m partial supervisio n by
anesthesiologists to 24-hour
coverage by board eligible or
certified anestheSiologists and
increased the use of regio na l

anesthesia and continu o us
lumbar epidural anesthesia. In
1974, Dr. Hingson le ft academic anesthesiology to
devote himself full-time to the
worldw ide missio ns of hi s
Pittsburgh-based Brother's
Brother Foundation . Since
1958, the foundatio n has
distributed over $560 million
worth of med ical supplies,
textbooks, seeds, food , and
o the r assistance to more than
40 million peop le in over 100
countries around the world.
Dr. Kevan P. Essig died in
Philadelphia on April 22, 1996.
Dr. Essig comple ted an
anestheSiology residency at the
Un ive rsity of Pittsb urgh in
1993 and served on the fae
as an Assista nt Professor until
August 1995.

